
d ze` oexkif inil zeipyn 24ck

`.dxeza `xew did:rny z`ixw zyxt.onf ribde:rny z`ixw.`vi eal oeik m`ixacl

zevn xne`de .ezaeg ici z`vl oiekzn `diy eal oeik m` yxtl jixv ,dpeek zekixv zevn xne`d

`xew epi`y dibdl `xew iwet`l ,ozkldke ozcewpk zexwl eal oeik m` yxtn ,dpeek zekixv oi`

`niiw op`e .`vi `l efk d`ixwac ,zexzie zexqga oiadl ick ozaizkk `xew `l` ,ozcewpk zeaizd

:dpeek zekixv zevn xn`c o`nk ol.miwxta:miwxtd md dn yxtn oizipzna onwliptn l`ey

.ceakd:dnkga epnn lecby e` eax e` eia` oebk ,mely el micwdl ie`xy cakp mc` melya l`ey

.aiyne:el enicwd m` mely mdl aiyny xnel jixv oi`e.rvn`ae:wxtd.d`xid iptn l`ey

:`l ceakd iptn la` ,mely el aiyny xnel jixv oi`e ,edbxdi `ny eiptn `xi `edy mc`iax

.rvn`a xne` dcedieilr lheny inl mely aiyne ,epnn `xi `edy in melya l`ey wxtd

:ecakl.mc` lkl mely aiynewiqtdl xeq`y mewn lkae .dcedi 'xk dklde .mely el micwdy

:zepeyl x`ya enk ycewd oeyla xacl xeq` jka.wiqti `l aivie zn`l xn`ie oiaaizkc

`xephxan dicaer epax

dpyna wxt zekxa

`didm` ,`xwOd onf riBde ,dxFYa `xFw ¨¨¥©¨§¦¦©§©©¦§¨¦
miwxRA .`vi `l ,e`l m`e .`vi ,FAl oEM¦¥¦¨¨§¦¨Ÿ¨¨©§¨¦
l`FW rvn`aE ,aiWnE cFaMd ipRn l`FW¥¦§¥©¨¥¦¨¤§©¥

.xi`n iAx ixaC ,aiWnE d`xId ipRniAx ¦§¥©¦§¨¥¦¦§¥©¦¥¦©¦
,d`xId ipRn l`FW rvn`A ,xnF` dcEdi§¨¥¨¤§©¥¦§¥©¦§¨

,cFaMd ipRn aiWnEipRn l`FW miwxRA ¥¦¦§¥©¨©§¨¦¥¦§¥
:mc` lkl mFlW aiWnE ,cFaMdaod EN` ©¨¥¦¨§¨¨¨¥¥

oiA ,dIpWl dpFW`x dkxA oiA ,miwxRd oiA¥©§¨¦¥§¨¨¦¨¦§¦¨¥
dIpWoiA ,rnW m` didel rnW oiaE ,rnWl §¦¨¦§©¥§©¦§¨¨¦¨Ÿ©¥

zn`l xn`Ie oiA ,xn`Iel rnW m` dide§¨¨¦¨Ÿ©§©Ÿ¤¥©Ÿ¤¤¡¤
.aiSiezn`l xn`Ie oiA ,xnF` dcEdi iAx §©¦©¦§¨¥¥©Ÿ¤¤¡¤

,dgxw oA rWFdi iAx xn` .wiqti `l aiSie§©¦Ÿ©§¦¨©©¦§ª©¤¨§¨

Mishnah Berakhot, chapter 2

(1) If one was reading in the Torah [the

section of the shema] when the time

for its recital arrived, if he had the

intention [of reciting the shema] he has

performed his obligation and if [he

did] not [have the intention] he has not

[fulfilled his obligation]. In the breaks

[between the sections] one may give a

greeting out of respect [e.g., to his

father or teacher] and return a

greeting; in the middle [of a section]

one may give a greeting out of fear [to

a person he fears will harm him if he

does not greet him] and return it; the opinion of Rabbi Meir. Rabbi Yehudah

says: In the middle, one may give a greeting out of fear and return it out of

respect; during the breaks, one may give a greeting out of respect and return a

greeting to anyone.

(2) The breaks are as follows: Between the first blessing yotseir hameorot and the

second ahavah rabbah, between the second haboheir beamo Yisrael beahavah

and shema, between shema and v'hayah im shamoa, between v'hayah im shamoa,

and vayomer and between vayomer and emet v'yatziv. Rabbi Yehudah says:

Between vayomer and emet v'yatziv one should not interrupt. Rabbi Yehoshua
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rnW dncw dOl(icM `N`) ,rnW m` didel ¨¨¨§¨§©¦§¨¨¦¨Ÿ©¤¨§¥
zEkln lr eilr lAwIWxg`e ,dNgY minW ¤§©¥¨¨Ÿ©§¨©¦§¦¨§©©

.zFvn lr eilr lAwi KMrnW m` dide ¨§©¥¨¨Ÿ¦§§¨¨¦¨Ÿ©
,dliNaE mFIA bdFp rnW m` dideW ,xn`Iel§©Ÿ¤¤§¨¨¦¨Ÿ©¥©©©§¨

dFp Fpi` xn`Ie:(calA) mFIA `N` bb`xFTd ©Ÿ¤¥¥¤¨©¦§¨©¥
.`vi ,Fpf`l rinWd `le rnW z`iqFi iAx ¤§©§Ÿ¦§¦©§¨§¨¨©¦¥

wCwc `le `xw .`vi `l ,xnF`,dizFIzF`A ¥Ÿ¨¨¨¨§Ÿ¦§¥§¦¤¨
,`vi xnF` iqFi iAx`l xnF` dcEdi iAx ©¦¥¥¨¨©¦§¨¥Ÿ

.`vi `l ,rxtnl `xFTd .`vi,drhe `xw ¨¨©¥§©§¥©Ÿ¨¨¨¨§¨¨

(i dinxi):dkld oke zn`l mkidl` 'd oia oiwiqtn oi` jkld ,zn` midl` 'debdep reny m` dide

.dlila oia meia oiada aizkc(`i mixac)meia oia bdep dxez cenlze ,mkipa z` mze` mzcnle

:dlila oiae.meia `l` bdep epi` xn`ieaizkc ,dlila zbdep dpi`y ziviv zyxt dia zi`c

(eh xacna):eze` mzi`xeb.`vi `l xne` iqei iax`iven dz`y dn jpf`l rnyd ,rny aizkc

yl lka rny ,xaq `nw `pze jitn:`nw `pzk dklde .rney dz`y oe.dizeize`a wcwc `le

oebk ,zxnbp dpey`xd daizdy ze`a zlgzn dipyd daizdy zeaiz izya .dti eiztya o`ivedl

izy mze` `xew `vnp ,mcixtdl mdipia geix ozep epi` m` ,dxdn mzca`e ,jcya ayr ,jaal lr

:zg` ze`k zeize`.`vi xne` iqei iaxwcwcl jixv dligzkl edin .iqei iaxk dklde

fizdl jixve .dtxd wfgi `le ,wfgd dtxi `le .gpd cipi `le ,cpd gipi `ly xdfi oke .dizeize`a

ynyl ie`x oi` ixdy ,xky eaxzy ick xnelk ,o"iya exkyz xne`k d`xp `di `ly exkfz ly o"iif

:qxt lawl zpn lr axd z`.rxtnl `xewd:dfa `veike ,oey`xl ipye ,ipyl iyily weqt micwd

.`vi `lzyxt micwd m` edine .dxeza oixecq ody enk xnelk ,eidi oziieda ,mixacd eide :aizkc

,`vie rxtnl aeyg df oi`c d`xp ,rnyl reny m` dide zyxte ,reny m` dide zyxtl xn`ie

`xephxan dicaer epax

ben Korha said: Why was the section

of shema placed before that of v'hayah

im shamoa? So that one should first

accept upon himself the yoke of the

Kingdom of Heaven [by proclaiming

shema — the unity of God] and then

take upon himself the yoke of the

commandments [by saying, v'hayah im

shamoa — “If you shall diligently

hearken to all My commandments”].

Why does the section of v'hayah im shamoa come before that of vayomer?

Because [the section] v'hayah im shamoa applies both to the day and to the night

[because it mentions all the commandments], while [the section] vayomer applies

only to the day [because it mentions only the commandment of tzitzit, which is

not obligatory during the night].

(3) If one recites the shema without hearing what he says, he has performed his

obligation. Rabbi Yose says: He has not fulfilled his obligation. If he recites it

without pronouncing the letters correctly: Rabbi Yose says: He has fulfilled his

obligation; [but] Rabbi Yehudah says: He has not fulfilled his obligation. If he

recites it backwards [i.e., he recites the verses in the wrong order], he has not

fulfilled his obligation. If he recites it and makes a mistake, he goes back to the
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:drHW mFwOl xfgicW`xA oixFw oipO`d ©£Ÿ¦§¤¨¨¨ª¨¦¦§Ÿ
oi`Xx opi`X dn ,KAcPd W`xa F` oli`d̈¦¨§Ÿ©¦§¨©¤¥¨©¨¦

:dNtYA oM zFUrldz`ixTn xEhR ozg ©£¥©§¦¨¨¨¨¦§¦©
oFW`xd dlila rnW`l m` ,zAW i`vFn cr §©§©§¨¨¦©¨¥©¨¦Ÿ

.dUrn dUr`xTW l`ilnB oAxA dUrn ¨¨©£¤©£¤§©¨©§¦¥¤¨¨
,eicinlY Fl Exn` .`UPW oFW`xd dlila§©§¨¨¦¤¨¨¨§©§¦¨
z`ixTn xEhR ozgW ,EpAx ,EpYcOl (`l)Ÿ¦©§¨©¥¤¨¨¨¦§¦©

.(oFW`xd dlila) rnWipi` ,mdl xn` §©§©§¨¨¦¨©¨¤¥¦
ENt` minW zEkln iPOn lHal mkl rnFW¥©¨¤§©¥¦¤¦©§¨©¦£¦

:zg` drWeugxdzOW oFW`xd dlilA ¨¨¤¨¨©§©§¨¨¦¤¥¨
,EpYcOl (`l) ,eicinlY Fl Exn` .FYW ¦̀§¨§©§¦¨Ÿ¦©§¨

.ugxl xEq` la`W ,EpAxipi` ,mdl xn` ©¥¤¨¥¨¦§Ÿ¨©¨¤¥¦

:dxeza ef xg`l ef zexecq opi` ixdy.drhy mewnl xefgircei epi`y ,drh wxtl wxt oia m`

m"anxde .reny m` dide `edy ,oey`x wqtdl xfeg ,xefgi wxt dfi` y`xle wiqtd wxt dfi`a

dfi`a rcei epi` la` ,ea wqty wxtd rceiy ,wqt wxtd rvn`a m`e ,'d z` zad`e `edy xne`

mzazkea `ed m` rcei epi`e ,mzazke `xew did .wxtd eze` y`xl xfeg ,wqt wxt eze`n mewn

ligzdy xg`l wtzqp m`e rny ly mzazkel xfeg ,reny m` dide ly mzazkea e` rny ly

:jled `ed epeyl lbxd lry ,xfeg epi` ,eaxi ornlc.jacpic oikacp enk .mipa` oipa ly dxey

z`ixwc ,zcxl minkg mekixvd `l ,ipeekn evn `le iltp `nlc itzqnc ab lr s`e `xfra llb oa`

:cala oey`x weqt `l` dpeek ira `l rny.dltza ok zeyrl oi`yx opi`y dn`zelvc

:oilltzne dhnl oicxei jkld ,dpeek irae `id ingxd.ozg:dleza `ypydlil y"wn xeht

.dpey`xdkty zexk dyri `ny `xizny izrny ip`e .dleza dp`vni `l `ny cixhc meyn

devnc `d ,zaiignc `ed jcic zkla ,jxca jzklae xn` `pngxe ,`id devnc `cxhe .ezliraa

:zxiht.dyrn dyr `l m`jli`e myne .cixh ,zelil drax` mdy ,zay i`ven cr lra `l m`

:y"wa aiig dyrn dyr `ly t"r`e ,cixh `l eze da qb ealedzny oey`xd dlila ugx

`xephxan dicaer epax

place where he made the mistake.

(4) Workmen may recite [the shema]

on the top of a tree or on the top of

scaffolding, something they are not

allowed to do in the case of the tefillah

[i.e., shemoneh esreh].

(5) A bridegroom [who married a

virgin] is exempt from the recital of

the shema from the first night [i.e.,

from Wednesday night; since, virgins

were married on Wednesday night]

until the end of the Sabbath, if he has

not consummated the marriage. It

happened that when Rabban Gamliel married he recited the shema on the first

night. So his disciples said to him: Our master, have you not taught us that a

bridegroom is exempt from the recital of the shema? He replied to them: I will

not listen to you to remove from myself the Kingship of Heaven even for a

moment.

(6) [Rabban Gamliel] bathed on the first night after the death of his wife. His

disciples said to him: Have you not taught us, our master, that a mourner is
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:ip` qiphq` ,mc` lM x`WMfiah zOWkE ¦§¨¨¨¨¦§§¦£¦§¤¥¨¦
Fl Exn` .oinEgpY eilr lAw ,FCar©§¦¥¨¨©§¦¨§

(`l) ,eicinlYoilAwn oi`W ,EpAx ,EpYcOl ©§¦¨Ÿ¦©§¨©¥¤¥§©§¦
,mdl xn` .micard lr oinEgpYiah oi` ©§¦©¨£¨¦¨©¨¤¥¨¦

:did xWM ,micard lM x`WM iCargozg ©§¦¦§¨¨¨£¨¦¨¥¨¨¨¨
,oFW`xd dlil rnW z`ixw zFxwl dvx m ¦̀¨¨¦§§¦©§©©§¨¨¦

,xnF` l`ilnB oA oFrnW oAx .`xFwlk `l ¥©¨¦§¤©§¦¥¥Ÿ¨
mXd z` lHl dvFxd:lHi ¨¤¦Ÿ¤©¥¦Ÿ

ezy`.:dvigxa xeq` la`y t"r`e.ip` qiphq``l m` `xrv `ki`e ,dpiv oeyl .opevne xw

:beprz ly dvigx `l` ela` inia xeq` oi`e .ugex didg.lehi myd z` lehil dvexd lk `l

oi`e .eal oiekl lekiy envra d`xny ,de`b `l` df oi` ,mixac x`ya yexte mkg wfged `l m`

dlila y"w `xwi mc` lk `pci`dc ixn`c epizeaxn zvwl opifge .l`ilnb oa oerny oaxk dkld

ifgn oey`x dlila `xwi `l m` ,mini x`ya jk lk mipeekn oi` elld zexecay oeiky ,oey`xd

:devna cixhc meyn `zyd `l` ,dry lka oiekn `edy envr d`xny ,`xdeik xzei

`xephxan dicaer epax

forbidden to bathe? He replied to

them: I am not like other men, being

very delicate.

(7) When Tavi his slave died, he

accepted condolences for him. His

disciples said to him: Have you not

taught us, our master, that condolences

are not accepted for slaves? He

replied to them: My slave Tavi was

not like other slaves; he was a good man.

(8) If a bridegroom desires to recite the shema on the first night, he may do so.

Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel says: Not everyone who desires to assume the name

[i.e., call himself a scholar] may do so [rather, he should not recite the shema].
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